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Abstract
Geoinformatics approach is increasingly used to monitor land use change as well as forest
fragmentation due to availability of Landsat satellite data. In Bangladesh many initiatives have been taken
to prepare land use maps but forest fragmentation modelling is quite new. In this research, geoinformatics
approach is thoroughly used to determine land use changes of Chunati Wildlife Sanctuary from 2005 to
2015. Three time frame data sets i.e. 2005, 2010 and 2015 were used for assessing forest fragmentation.
Forest intactness is measured by the proportion of four spatial patterns i.e. core, perforated, edge and
patches. Previously tree cover and density was considered as the yardstick to measure forest health and
ecosystem but recent studies regarding forest fragmentation have uncovered many harmful impacts of
it. However, in this research authors observed 26.44% decrease in forest cover, 37.56% decrease in water
bodies and 56.05% increase in cropland, 42.52% increase in barren lands, 69.01% increase in afforested
area in between 2005 and 2010. Overall condition was leading to substantial forest fragmentation. Due to
initiation of restoration activities positive results have come out which are 18.86% and 38.01% decrease in
cropland and barren land respectively accompanied by 58.92% increase in forest between 2010 and 2015.
As forest fragmentation is highly correlated with conversion of forest into non forest uses, core areas and
perforated areas significantly reduced to 503 hectares and 1212 hectares respectively in between 2005
and 2010, associated with a slight increase of 343 hectare edged area forest whereas overall forest cover
reduced significantly. Later, positive changes result 503 hectare increase in core areas along with 762
hectares decrease in patched forest from 2010 to 2015 which is surely a good sign.

Introduction

each year between 2000 and 2010, either through devastation
by natural causes or because the land was converted to other

Forests are considered as home to most world’s species but

land uses. Between 2000 and 2011, over 60% of economies

massive deforestation in the last century reduced world’s forest

in the Asian region was either expanded or retained the area

cover. The loss of forest cover has become one of the considerable

devoted to agriculture and five of the 10 economies with

global concerns because of its effects on biodiversity and

the highest rates of deforestation in 2012 were located in

climate change. As forests are decreased ecosystem services

Southeast Asia. Among the south Asian counties, the rate of

derived from forests has considerably become lower [1]. Large

deforestation in Bangladesh is 0.18% [6]. In this context, it can

areas of tropical forest now exist as remnants scattered across

be assumed that high population density [7] and small land

agricultural landscapes, and so understanding the impacts of

area continuously exerts pressure on forest for fulfilment of

forest fragmentation is important for biodiversity conservation

basic needs i.e. food, shelter, fuel and even livelihood. Many

[2]. Fragmentation has been defined as the conversion of large

empirical researchers found that many of forest lands were

areas of contiguous native forest to other types of vegetation

occupied either by agricultural land or settlements inside forest

and/or land use leaving remnant patches of forest that vary

area and Bangladesh is not an exception.

in size and isolation [3]. Habitat fragmentation is a major
cause of biodiversity erosion in tropical forests [4]. According

Rapid

pace

of

deforestation

and

logging

in

this

to the study of Gibson et al. (2013), [5] within 25 to 26 years

tropical countries may lead the forest areas to wide spread

of fragmentation 50% of the native species disappears. There

fragmentation [8]. Recent research on global forest cover

were around 13 million hectares (ha) of forest lost worldwide

shows that 30 percent of global forest cover has been cleared,
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while another 20 percent has been degraded. Most of the rest
has been fragmented, leaving only about 15 percent intact. In
recent decades, human development pressures have results in
conversions of vast tracts of tropical rain forests to agriculture
and other land uses. As a result, remaining forests had become
a victim of fragmentation and divided into smaller habitats [9].
Any land use change can potentially result in fragmentation
and much of the forested landscape was fragmented by land
clearing for timber and agriculture, some of the most serious
fragmentation has been caused by urban sprawl [3]. Haddad
et al. (2015), [10] revealed that nearly 20% of the world’s
remaining forest is within 100 m of an edge in close proximity
to agricultural, urban, or other modified environments where
impacts on forest ecosystems are most severe and more than
70% of the world’s forests are within 1 km of a forest edge.
Where fragmentation continues, Zhu, Xu, Wang, & Li (2004),
[11] observed microclimatic differences which induces buffer
effect (edge effect), change of species composition, change in
species richness and species (with small population) extinction
and parasitic disturbance. Besides Costero (2009), Laurance
(2004) [12,13] and Laurance et al. (2011) [14] discussed about
abiotic alteration from forest fragmentation which affects
habitats of both floral and faunal community. Extinction
cascades are likely to occur in landscapes with low native
vegetation cover, low landscape connectivity, degraded native
vegetation and intensive land use in modified areas, especially
if keystone species or entire functional groups of species are
lost [15]. Broad-scale destruction and fragmentation of native
vegetation is a highly visible result of human induced land use
change throughout the world [16]. Multiple regression analysis
of a case study showed that human induced land use change
is an important determinant of forest fragmentation [17].
However, forests may be fragmented by a number of activities
or events, such as road construction, logging, conversion to
agriculture, or wildfire, but ultimately, the fragmenting cause
is either anthropogenic or natural in origin [18].
The ecological consequences of forest fragmentation may
depend on the spatial configuration of the fragments within the
landscape and how the configuration changes both temporally
and spatially. Three spatial attributes of fragmentation may be
particularly important: core area, shape, and isolation of forest
fragments [19]. While field ecologists routinely measure the
abundance of species or the structure of biological communities
at point locations within fragmented landscapes and then
relate these measures to metrics of habitat fragmentation,
such studies typically focus on biological responses to one or

a satellite or aerial image of the study area [20]. Vogt et al.
(2007), [21] proposed morphological image identification
rather than a fixed-area ‘window,’ or kernel, is centred
over each pixel on a forest map, and an index is calculated
according to the amount and adjacency of forest in the window.
This result is then assigned to the forest pixel located at the
window centre, thus building a new map of the fragmentation
index values. However, in this study authors used landscape
fragmentation tool, a freeware third party tool, run on ArcGIS
to identify potential areas of forest fragmentation in the
landscape of Chunati Wildlife Sanctuary (CWS). This was first
declared as wildlife sanctuary in Bangladesh and considered
as an important corridor for Asian elephant movement. Like
other parts of the country, population pressure and other
anthropogenic activities are affecting nearby forest and are
eventually destroying forest ecosystem. Two International
organizations, United States Agency for International Development
(USAID) and The Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale
Zusammenarbeit GmbH (GIZ), are working to restore the
condition. Several project reports have been published and
even land use maps were published but none tried to calculate
forest fragmentation to assess the intactness of forest. So there
is still a lot of data deficit regarding fragmentation. Several
researchers have attempted to work on forest fragmentation
especially in USA [21-24] and Amazonia [8,9,14]. Among the
south Asian countries, fragmentation was documented only for
India and Nepal [25,26] by using remote sensing technology.
In Bangladesh, there was only one initiative taken so far to
measure forest fragmentation of the Sundarbans [27].
However, anthropogenic pressure is continuously impacting
on the existing forest ecosystem and present condition has
been assessed through this research and hopefully will help to
understand recurrent situation and impact of implementation
of conservation project with a new dimension.
The purpose of this study is to map and assess the forest
cover and forest fragmentation of CWS using satellite imagery
obtained from the Landsat-7 and Landsat-8 satellites, which
was collected in 2005, 2010 and 2015. Specifically, the objectives
of this forest fragmentation study, which employed remote
sensing techniques, are to:
To produce land use map and compare changes of land uses
using Landsat satellite imageries of CWS from 2005 to 2015;
and

a few attributes of the fragments or landscape such as area,

To identify and assess the change of core, perforated, edged

edge-effect, shape, isolation, landscape forest cover, or matrix

and patched area of CWS using three different time frame

quality [19].

satellite data

The importance of forest fragmentation leads the researchers
to innovate new and reliable tools to analyze large dataset. Now
a days, there are some freeware tools to calculate a wide range
of fragmentation metrics from mapped data on forest cover.
Fragmentation metrics provide a means of quantifying and
describing forest fragmentation. The most common method

Study area
CWS was first declared as wildlife sanctuary in Bangladesh
in 1986. CWS comprises an area of 7,764 ha and consists of seven
reserved forest (RF) blocks/beats i.e. Jaldi, Chambal, Napura,
Puichari, Chunati, Aziznagar and Harbang. The geographical

of calculating these metrics is through the use of Geographic

extent of the whole study area lies in between 21050/52.584// to

Information System software to analyse raster data, such as

2201/52.116// N and 91056/46.291// to 9204/3.136// (Figure 1).
021
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However remote sensing analysis of the whole CWS area
estimated an area of 10,822.77 ha with more than 3,000 ha
of extra land area which might be private land and could not
be separated from this study due to lack of proper official

and mixed forests are considered as forest and remaining types
are considered as non-forest categories. The classification
scheme developed gave a rather broad classification where the
land use was identified by a single digit. ERDAS Imagine 14

documents. It is 70 km south of Chittagong City on the west
side of Chittagong-Cox’s Bazar highway in the Chittagong
Civil district and managed by Wildlife and Nature Conservation
Division, Chittagong. It was originally a part of Chittagong
Forest Division. On splitting of Chittagong Division into two
Forest Divisions viz. Chittagong (North) and Chittagong
(South) Forest divisions, Chunati area fell under the jurisdiction
of Chittagong South Forest Division and later handed over
to newly created Wildlife and Nature Conservation Division,
Chittagong [28].

Methodology
Satellite data
For base map preparation of the study area series of satellite
imageries were acquainted from Google Earth 7.0v which was
combined manually and used as field level investigation for
feature recognition.
The latest high resolution satellite imagery provided by
Google Earth and NASA-GLCF (Global Land Cover Facility
) Archive (freely downloadable worldwide) for Landsat TM
and USGS for Landsat 8 OLI-TIRS satellite imagery (20052015) were used for visual image interpretation, land use
identification and land use classification. All of these Landsat
TM and Landsat 8 OLI-TIRS sensors have spatial resolution of
30m (Table 1).

Methodology for land cover classification
For image interpretation ERDAS Imagine 14 and ArcGIS
10.1v software are used to prepare land use map of study area
considering field survey data using Google earth imagery

Figure 1: Study area.

to identify different categories of land use. GPS survey was
conducted at field level in all seven beats of CWS areas for land
use category identification. Total 220 GPS coordinate points
were collected from whole CWS areas only for land use category
identification. Cross validation of same category, in individual
beat was verified through pixel colour tone. From these
coordinate values of land use signature, we have randomly
selected and used these data as a signature during supervised
image classification stage. Based on the priori knowledge of

Table 1: Data Characteristics of Satellite Imageries.
Satellite

Sensor

Band
Combinations

Date of
Acquisition

Spatial
Resolution

Landsat 7

TM

NIR, R, G (4,3,2)

25 November
2005

30m

Landsat 7

TM

NIR, R, G (4,3,2)

08 February
2010

30m

Landsat 8

OLI-TIRS

NIR, R, G (5,4,3)

26 March 2015

30m

the study area for over 10 years, historical satellite data was
used and a detailed survey in seven beat areas of CWS during
this study time along with additional information from
previous research and mid-term evaluation land use change

Table 2: Aggregation of land classes into forest and non-forest classes for
fragmentation analysis
Land cover
type

Categories included

Reclassified
land cover

Barren land

Grazing Land, Vacant Land ,Bush Land,
Deforested and Degraded Forest Land

Non Forest

land use classification after Anderson, (1976). As the main

Water bodies

Stream, Pond

Non forest

objective is to identify overall change of different land uses and
to identify forest fragmentation from 2005-2015, plantation

Natural
Forest

Natural patches, ANR Plot1, Mixed Forest,

Forest

and secondary forests are taken as different categories. After a

Settlement

Human built infrastructure, Homestead trees

Non forest

certain period plantation will be matured and if not extracted,

Crop land

Horticultural land, Betel leaf, Sun grass

Non forest

Plantation

Social Forestry Plot, Govt. afforestation

Non forest

data, a classification scheme was developed for the study area
where finally 6 categories of land use (Table 2) was finally
identified and considered for this study based on standard

it will be turned into natural patches. Here only natural patches
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software was used to compliment the display, processing and
classification of the data into different classes.
Before field investigation a preliminary legend was
developed and checked with Google earth high resolution
satellite data at ground level and after signature verification
with 2015 Landsat OLI-TIRS satellite data, a standard legend
was finally established during image interpretation and
classification phase. The 2005 Landsat imagery depicts a
situation that shows the scenarios of 10 years before Landsat

Figure 2: Flow diagram of overall methodology.

Imagery of 26 March 2015. Before 2015, all images were crosschecked with recent ground truth data whether the pattern
existed in that time period or not. During supervised image
classification, maximum likelihood classifier was used to
identify the land use types.

Methodology for forest fragmentation
The ArcGIS landscape fragmentation Tool (LFT v2.0), a
third party tool developed by Centre for Land Use Education
and Research (CLEAR), was used to study forest fragmentation
and edge effects and forest type classes as described by Vogt
et al. (2007). LFT v2.0 can quantify forest fragmentation from
raster land cover maps. The land cover maps of 2005, 2010
and 2015 were reclassified into forest and non-forest classes
using ArcGIS spatial analyst. Hence forth, using a specified

Figure 3: Diagrammatic representation of fragmentation classes.

edge width of 50m, landscape fragmentation tool classified
a land cover type of interest into 4 main categories - patch,
edge, perforated, and core. ‘Core’ forest was further divided
into ‘small core’ (<101.17 ha), ‘medium core’ (101.17–202.34
ha) and ‘large core’ (>202.34 ha) areas. The main categories
are defined based on an edge width parameter. The edge width
indicates the distance over which a fragmenting land cover can
degrade the land cover of interest (i.e. forest). The width of
‘edge effects’ varies with the species or issue being studied and
can range from 25 meters to several hundred meters. In this
study, 50 m width was considered as edge width according to
peer opinion as the forest was already fragile (Figure 2).
The four forest classes can be seen on Figure 3. In this
study, core pixels are sub-classified into 3 categories (and three
shades of green) - small core, medium core, and large core - based
on the area of a given core patch. The next least-disturbed
category, perforated pixels, make up the interior edge of small
non-forested areas within a core forest, such as a house built
within the woods. These areas, which appear as “holes” or
perforations, are shown in light orange. Edge pixels, shown
in yellow, make up the exterior periphery of core forest tracts

been identified and used as past reference with the 2010 and
present scenarios (2015) of Landsat 8 OLI-TIRS satellite data
was obtained from band combination 7, 5 and 4. The identified
land use pattern is verified in cross examination way at present
context, whether the category exists or not or converted into
another pattern. Prior ground knowledge was required and
needed to apply during pattern recognition stage of supervised
image classification. By applying ground knowledge researcher
can easily identify the specific pixel or collect signature to
verify each land use category during image classification
stage discussed in Table 2. Total 10822.77 ha of land area was
estimated after supervised image classification using ERDAS
Imagine 14 software.
Status of CWS in 2005: As per discussion total land area
has been divided into six major categories (Table 2). According
to the main research objective, whole area again have been
categorized into two categories viz. forest and non- forest.
From identified pixels, total pixels of each type have been
calculated to find out land area occupied by each type.

where they meet with non-forested areas. The most disturbed

From Table 3, it is seen that in 2005 forest and non-forest

category, patch pixels (dark orange), are small fragments of

land use occupied equal amount of land parcel, nearly 50%

forest that are completely surrounded by non-forested areas.

each. Among the non-forest categories maximum land has

Results and Discussion
Land use pattern and forest fragmentation of CWS

been found as barren land (14.83%) which is mainly comprised
of grazing land, fallow land and degraded forest land (Table
3). This type shared nearly 1604 ha land area. Besides this
category, few other land use practices were dominant in the

To know the past land use pattern of the study area,

study area in 2005 which were identified during classification

firstly the authors try to focus on Landsat TM imagery for

stage i.e., settlements covered 1320 ha of land sharing 12.19%

the year 2005 and band combination 5, 4 and 3 were used

and Crop land occupied 1042 ha of land sharing nearly 10%

for image analysis, where different land use categories have

of total land, remaining land uses were plantation (6.7%) and
023
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Table 3: Category wise land use distribution of Chunati Wildlife Sanctuary (CWS) in 2005, 2010 and 2015
Major

Categories

In 2010

In 2005
Area in ha

Non Forest

Percentage

5315

In 2015

Area in ha

49.05

Percentage

6771

Area in ha

62.57

Percentage

4384

40.51

Barren land

1604

14.83

2286

21.12

1417

13.11

Crop land

1042

9.64

1626

15.00

1368

12.64

Water bodies

623

5.76

389

3.60

248

2.32

Settlement

1320

12.19

1243

11.50

835

7.71

Plantation

726

Forest

6.70
5507

1227
50.95

11.33
4051

516
37.43

4.71
6438

59.49

Core

778

7.19

275

2.54

1830

16.91

Edged

1632

15.08

1975

8.25

1686

15.58

Patched

1173

10.84

1089

10.06

327

3.02

Perforated

1924

17.78

712

6.58

2595

23.98

10822

100

Total

10822

100

10822

100

water bodies (5.76%). In land use map, light green patches

(Figure 4d). Second highest category of non-forest land uses

show presence of forest in the study area in 2005. Other land

was crop land which comprised about 15% of the study area

uses i.e. barren lands, water bodies, crop lands, settlements

and occupied 1626 ha of land (Table 3).

and plantation are shown respectively by red, blue, pink, violet
and pale green pixels (Figure 4a).
To obtain a forest fragmentation map, land cover map
has been modified into forest-non forest cover map (Figure
4b). In 2005, study area of Chunati had 5507 ha of forest land
presenting 50% of the total area. Among the forested land only
14% land were considered as least disturbed and mentioned as
core forest and it shares about 1830 ha of the study area. In map
it is shown by light green colour which signifies the area do not
have any other land uses within 50 meter and core area is less
than 100 ha (Figure 4b).
However, the next least-disturbed categories are shown
by light orange colour and appear as small holes within the
wood lands (Figure 4c). Forest fragmentation map of 2005
shows perforated forests have occupied 35% of total forest
land and edged forest shared 30% of it (Figure 5a). Edge pixels
are yellow in colour and make exterior periphery of core forest
tracts where they meet with non-forest areas (Figure 4c). Most
disturbed categories are patches pixels and those are shown by
dark orange colour in map which means this forest has more
amount of maximum disturbed forest than least disturbed area
and most of the forest areas were vulnerable to change into
other land uses and low core zone also reduces the chance for
viability of pollination and seed dispersal.
Status of CWS in 2010: After 2005 land use classification,
land use pattern of 2010 was visually interpreted through
ERDAS imagine 14v (Remote sensing software) which was
used as the base year for identification of changes of land use
categories from this time to present context also. Based on
2010 image classification result, nearly two third of the total
study area was occupied by non-forest land uses. Non forest
land uses comprised about 6771 ha (62.57%) of land and Forest
only shares the remaining 37.43% of land parcel (Table 3).

Besides this category, few other land use practices were
dominant in the study area in 2010 which are i.e., settlement
with homestead trees contained 1243 ha and it shared 11.5%,
plantation covered 1247 ha and 11.33% land parcel (Table 3).
Modified forest and non-forest map of the study area
showed significant deforestation in 2010 (Figure 4e). In 2005,
study area of Chunati had 5507 ha of forest land presenting
50% of the total area but in 2010 it shows only 37% of forest
land (Table 3).
Dark orange pixel shows patched forest and it comprises
about 27% land area. Least disturbed group is shown with
green colour and considered as core as per this study (Figure
5b). Map analysis shows that only 7% core (Figure 4f) has been
found in 2010 where apparently least vulnerable small holes
in and around the core regions shows perforated forest land.
This type occupies about 17% forest land cover (Figure 5b)
comprising about 712 ha land (Table 3). Perforated patches are
shown in light orange colour in map. Another vulnerable group
is edged forest land where there is a presence of other land uses
within 50m and may lose their viability and might convert into
other land uses. In fragmentation map (Figure 4f) edges are
shown in yellow colour. It occupies about 49% of land which
means half of the forest land is vulnerable and highly affected
by other land uses (Figure 5b).
Status of CWS in 2015: Recently satellite data of Landsat 8
OLI-TIRS have been updated, worldwide available and provided
by USGS. 11 numbers of bands are exist in that available scene,
Path 136, Row 045, date of acquisition 26 March, 2015 is
considered for land use classification ultimately to know the
land use scenario of CWS at present context after 2010. After
2010, due to the alarming situation of CWS few important
projects were executed in the recent past for its assessment.
According to extracted data of land use classification of 2015,

The highest land use identified was barren land which was

distinct improvement cab easily be identified with bare eyes and

also highest in 2005 and presented in map with red colour

green pixel occupied more space than it was in 2010 and 2005
024
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Figure 4: (a) Land use map of CWS-2005; (b) Land cover map (forest Non-forest) map of CWS-2005;(c) Forest fragmentation map of CWS- 2005;(d) Land use map of CWS2010; (e) Land cover map (forest non-forest) map of CWS-2010; (f) Forest fragmentation map of CWS- 2010; (g) Land use map of CWS-2015; (h) Land cover map (forest
non-forest) map of CWS-2015; (i) Forest fragmentation map of CWS- 2015.

Figure 5: (a) Proportion of forest cover type of CWS in 2005; (b) Proportion of forest cover type of CWS in 2010; (c) Proportion of forest cover type of CWS in 2015.
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(Figure 4g). Forest coverage in 2015 significantly increased up
to about 60% whereas Non forest land uses possesses 40% of
land (Table 3).
Among the non-forest land covers, highest proportion
was occupied by barren land which covers 1417 ha of land and
shares about 13.11% land though it decreased than that of 2015
(Table 3). The second highest one is crop land sharing 1368 ha
(12.64% of land) which was little bit reduced from 2010 and
obviously is a good sign for forest. Due to dry season, maximum
water bodies were in dry up condition and is found 248 hectare
of land (2.32%). Among the rest of the categories households
pervades 835 ha of land which comprises 7.71% of total land.
Forest plantation is showing decreasing status than 2010 which
is 516 ha (4.7% of 1and) (Table 3).
According to reclassified (Figure 4h) land cover map, green
pixels of natural forest cover increased significantly and dense
areas of wood land can be easily identified in the map (Figure
4h). This happened because of rehabilitation initiatives. In
forest fragmentation analysis least disturbed forest areas are
designated as core forest. In 2005 and 2010, we found only core
areas having intensive forest areas having core of less than 250
acres (101.17 ha). These core areas are known as core small and
light green pixels in the map shows the presence of small core
region. In 2005 and 2010, no core medium and core large has
been found.
But in 2015, significant area has been found under core large
category and small proportion has been found as core medium
category. In forest fragmentation map of 2015, dark green
portion signifies the presence of core large which have patch
size more than 500 acre (202.34 ha) of land. Core large occupies
581 ha of wood land where as core medium only shares 29 ha of
forest land (Figure 5c). Forest patches having an undisturbed
area in between 250-500 acres (101.17–202.34 ha) are known
as core medium. Again in 2015, 1220 ha of land has been fallen
in core small categories because of having dense patches less
than 250 acres (101.17 ha). According to the presence of green
pixels cumulative core regions shares 1830 ha of forest land
(Table 3) and occupies about 30% of total forest area (Figure
5c). After core regions least disturbed areas are denoted as
perforated area having a pixel colour of light orange in the
map. In 2015, perforated forest patches have occupied 2595 ha
(Table 3) of land and seen as “holes” in the map (Figure 4i).
Yellow colour shows the presence of edges and it signifies the
presence of other land use within 50m and this type comprises
about 26% of forest land (Figure 5c). But more importantly,
maximum disturbed areas having dark orange pixels reduced
significantly. Reduction of patches means forest condition is
rehabilitating and in 2015, patches only comprise about 5% of
the forest land.

time frames have been depicted in the following win and loss
graph (Figure 6).
Land use change assessment of CWS (2005-2010): From
2005 to 2010, natural forest has been reduced significantly and
magnitude has been changed up to 254 ha. So these forested
areas have been deforested. Accordingly other non-forest areas
have been increased rapidly in this time period. Proportion
of barren land and crop land increased 682 ha and 584 ha
respectively (Figure 6). Due to massive deforestation, plantation
activity has been seen and total increase in plantation was
501 ha which was significant but not well enough to cover up
damages that already had been done. Again another threat for
forest was reduction of water bodies. From win-loss columns it
is clear that wetlands had been decreased (Figure 6).
On the contrary, positive improvement was noticed in
settlement land use categories and land area occupied in this
category had been reduced to 77 ha.
Land use change assessment of CWS (2010-2015): As the
CWS areas was passing hard time to save its natural forest and
after 2010 CWS has experienced several improvement projects.
After 2010, Natural forest has been increased to 2387 ha which
is obviously a sign of positive change (Figure 6). On the contrary
other non- forest uses have been reduced i.e. areas occupied by
barren land reduced to 869 ha, settlements has been reduced
to 408 ha, and crop land has been reduced to 258 ha (Figure 6).
On the other hand, negative change has been observed in
plantation land use category. Land area occupied by plantation
has been decreased to 711 ha. Besides, water bodies have also
been reduced and 141 ha of reduction are observed (Figure 6).
Overall land use change assessment of CWS (2005-2015):
The overall scenarios of CWS are assessed based on 2005-2015
dataset which was calculated from Figure 5. From 2005- 2015,
931 ha of forest land has been added to forest land cover. On
the contrary, similar amount of non- forest land uses has been
reduced. Among the land use categories, only settlement and
water bodies decreased in both the time periods and all other
land use categories showed different trends. Overall, 375 ha
of wet land has been reduced, 485 ha of settlements has been
shifted from inside of CWS, 187 ha of barren land has been
reduced, 326 ha of crop land increased, 210 ha of plantation
has been destroyed from 2005 to 2015.

Land use change assessment of CWS based on different
time frame (2005-2015)
To assess the change scenario from 2005 to 2015 whole
time frame has been divided into three time intervals i.e.,
2005-2010; 2010-2015 and the overall change assessment
(2005-2015). Changes of different land use types in different

Figure 6: Overall change of CWS (in ha) in two different time frame (From 20052010 and from 2010-2015).
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Forest fragmentation assessment of CWS (2005-2010)
Assessment of changes during the study period of 20052015 has been divided into three time frames i.e. 2005-2010,
2010-2015 and overall change (2005-2015).
Forest cover type changes (2005-2010): In 2005, there
were about 5507 ha of forest land under forest cover type and
it shares about 51% of the total land (Figure 7a). On the other
hand, Non-forest land category occupied 49% of land. But In
2010, forest land has been reduced to 1456 ha (Figure 6) and
other Non-forest land uses replaced forest coverage.
In this study, total area has been divided into four categories

Figure 7: (a) Percentage change of Forest and non-forest cover of CWS from 2005
to 2015; (b) Change of core areas (in ha) from 2005 to 2015.

i.e. core, perforated, edge and patch. Core area has again
divided into three categories viz. core small, core medium and
core large. So areas occupied by different types will represent
qualitative and quantitative assessment of forest. In 2005, core
area (including three subdivisions) shares 778 ha of land and
in 2010, core area significantly reduced to a land area of 275 ha
(Figure 7b). So core area loss within this five year was 503 ha.
As previously discussed, core area is less vulnerable to change
into other land use category. In 2005 and 2010, all the core
areas that have been identified fall under core small category
which means core area are less than 250 acre (101.17 ha). After
core area, less vulnerable area is perforated area.
In 2005, perforated area was 1924 ha and in 2010 the area
was 712 ha which ensued a total of 1212 ha of loss of perforated
area (Figure 8). On the other hand, edge region has been
increased from 1632 ha to 1975 ha and resulted net increase
of about 343 ha. Lastly patches remained almost same with a

Figure 8: Change of four forest types in ha in three different time periods.

slight loss of 84 ha of land (Figure 8).
Forest cover type changes (2010-2015): To assess forested
ecosystem, forest tree cover assessment is not the only
parameter to consider. So to identify forest fragmentation,
forest cover has been divided into four categories as discussed
above. In 2010, there was no core large proportion and only few

land uses were found adjacent to the forest area. But due to
implementation of several projects, conservation initiatives
and willingness of Forest Department, core regions have
gained significant improvements as well as edges are reduced.
However, the bad news is that perforated coverage is the highest

amount of core small has been found from the study. But in 2015,

proportion of forest cover meaning non-forest land uses are

core forest has been increased significantly and in 2015 core

practiced in limited area but with the absence of conservation

forest coverage shares 1830 ha. There was no core large region

initiatives this forest can again be encroached by local people

in 2010 but in 2015 core large region developed substantially. A

and scenario may change like 2010.

total increase in forest area also resulted increase in perforated

Conclusion and Policy Implications

proportion and reduced patch regions. With the increment in
core region, edge reduced to 279 ha (Figure 8).
Overall changes of forest types (2005-2015): During the
study period of 2005 to 2015, CWS lost about 1456 ha of forest
to other non-forest uses in 2010 but the scenario has been
changed in 2015. CWS regained some of its natural healing
and net increment is 931 ha of forest land. Loss of core forest
(only core small in 2010) from 2010 to 2015 was about 553 ha
and regain of core forest was about 1555 ha and net increment
is 1052 ha. From 2005 to 2010, core regions were not only
disappeared, but it also affected other three categories (Figure
8).

Over a period of 2005-2015, CWS has experienced two
fold scenarios. From 2005 to 2010 this area faced tremendous
deforestation and from 2010 to 2015 it has shown a lot of
improvement in terms of forest cover and defragmentation.
There was a substantial decrease in forest cover and an increase
in cropland and barren land in the first five years (2005-2010).
This study is in conformity with Islam et al. (2016). The results
indicate that forest fragmentation is strongly correlated with
change of land use. Extensive non-forest land use creates
small patches and eventually results in increasing of edged
and patched areas. On the other hand, CWS has experienced
a substantial restoration intervention in forest conservation

With core regions, perforated and patched forest lost

scheme. Non-forest land uses decreased in the five years of

their shared area only but edges increased meaning no-forest

the current decade thus core areas started to appear and edged
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-patched area decreased significantly. As mentioned above,
reduction of patches indicates improved condition of forest
ecosystem and means forest is less disturbed while it was
severe before. Non-forest land use may lead to critical forest
degradation with implications for biodiversity, ecosystem
services, and peoples’ livelihoods (see literature review
section). As CWS is a protected area declared under IUCN
category IV, habitat conservation for wildlife is the prime
objective of forest management and there should be no issue
regarding forest harvesting. Forest fragmentation induces
species loss and other related problem accordingly which
enhanced habitat fragmentation and habitat degradation for
both floral and faunal community. It is very likely that with
the reduction of the interior forest species using that habitat
starts to disappear. Once an interior forest area is disturbed,
only removal of development and extensive re-growth time
can restore the forested area. Even if such conditions occur,
the biodiversity and forest health have been compromised, and
a return to pre-disturbance conditions would typically require
many decades to several hundred years, depending upon the
forest conditions and species mix.
However, the study further suggests that conservation
activity i.e. alternative income generation of forest dependent
people, community patrolling of forest and implication of
existing rules and regulation may check further expansion
of non-forest activity. The study fills an information gap in
a poorly researched area with poor data availability, improves
the information base at national and regional scales, and may
contribute to understanding of global change. This study may
help in future landscape planning in this region and helps to
consider any development and restoration interventions. As
this area is considered a biodiversity hot spot and corridor for
Asian elephant (Eliphus maximus) forest fragmentation in this
area really matters. In particular, the results will be useful
for planning landscape connectivity and corridors, which are
important for conserving biodiversity and maintaining the
flow of ecosystem services.
Forest ecosystem is a dynamic system and it needs regular
monitoring. So the forest change over time will be analysed
regularly. Many anthropogenic activity, population density,
forest fire may reduce large amount of forest cover. As the
study area is under conservation scheme, it is expected regular
monitoring will help to compare whether already deforested
areas start to gain young forests or further deterioration incurs.
If there is significant variable data available for different time
periods it will help to simulate the future land use which
again will help to measure future probability of further forest
fragmentation. Additional future research will focus on the
vulnerability of deforestation and future degradation of forest
areas.
According to the ecologists, the wildlife experts, the water
resource experts, and the foresters’, un-fragmented forest
areas are prime need for wildlife habitat, clean water and
forest viability. However, this study shows that fragmentation
in between 2005-2015 and the loss of core forest areas within
first five years and progress of core areas from 2010 to 2015.

From the overall assessment of this study, it has been clearly
noticed that forest cover is changing in the study area. Natural
forest was still less and mixed pattern of forest is dominant
throughout the CWS areas. Though, situation is improving a lot
in certain category rather than its previous condition of 2005
and even 2010. Both the present and the future generations
stand to suffer bitter consequences if we are not concerned
about its management. If necessary steps are not taken to save
the forest, this valuable resource will definitely get depleted in
future.
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